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BERRY PRICES DECUNINQ. MME. NORDICA ENGAGEMENT. DISTRICT LEAGUE MEETING.DISORDERLY NEGROES THE CONDITION GOOD

9 The Independent Ice Go.

Has this to say now at the opening of its
second season, to-wi- t.

"We want your orders for our strictly do
o$ High grade Ice.

9 "We are in first class condition and better prepared than

ever to manufacture" and serve the public with Ice.

"It shall be our constant aim to please one and all9

9
Femember that the Independent Ice Co. is the friend of

all consumers, therefore it is to your interest to patron-iz- e

us. ' SSi

m

iTHE 1EPEH ICE CO.9
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Bleached Cotton

Money Back
V

fall to please you inyour
Our strongest draw-

ing card is selling: tne best
For tbe Least Hooey,

pleasing every customer that comes to
The best way to buy shoes is to

our store and have your foot fitted.

R. FRENCH & SONS.

5,000 YARDS 4--4 BLEACHED COTTON. ACTUAL

VALUE TEN CENTS YARD.

Wees 8
S.
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50,000

Movemeat Toronto South Rocky Moont,
However, About as Heavy as Usasl.

New York Track Quotations.

Although the prices have weakehed
to some extent, strawberries continue
to go North In very large quantities.
Friday's shipments amounted to 79
can and 2.787 crates by Southern ex-
press.- Pittsburg received the largest
shipment 13 cars and 2 crates by ex-
press while Boston came next with
Hears; Boston, 6 cars; Elmira, 5 cars;
Springfield, Mass., Cleveland and Co-

lumbus, 4 cars each; Erie, Utica, Al-
bany and Detroit, 8 cars each; Hart-
ford, Scranton and Syracuse, 2 cars
each; New York. 1 car and S26 cratea
Newark, 1 car and 241 crates; Wash
ington, 1 car and 433 crates; Provi-
dence, Worcester, New Haven, Pitts-fiel- d,

Norwich, Bridgeport, Water-bur-y,

Ithlca, Toronto, New Bedford
and Watertown. N. Y.. one car eaeht
Philadelphia, 597 crates by express.
Baltimore, 510 crates; Wilmington,
Del., 206 crates; Chester, P, 182
crates; Richmond, Va., .258 crates;
Virginia points, 28 crates; North Caro
lina, 6 crates.

Leading quotations Friday were:
New York, 8 to 15c; Philadelphia, 10
to 15c. ; Washington, 10 to 13c.; Bos-
ton, 12 tolSc; Pittsburg, 11 to 14c.

The following special telegram was
received last night relative to the New
York berry and vegetable market yes-
terday :

New York, May 2. On account of
excessive receipts and generally poor
condition, the berry market is de-
moralized. Prices to-da- y ranged from
six to twelve cents. Peas attractive
alrom $1 to $1.50. Cabbage brought
from $1.25 to $1.50. Fancy lettuce
sold at $2. J. & G. Lippmann,
Wholesale Produce Oommisaidn Mer

chants.

LOCAL DOTS.

The city election will be held
next Tuesday, May 5th.

Special Convocation of Concord
Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.
night for work in the Mark and Past
degrees.

The Wilmington Steam Laun-
dry has a notice of Interest to patrons
in the advertising columns of the Stab
to-da-y.

Memorial exercises will be ob-

served next Sunday. An effort was
made by some to get the observance
postponed until Monday but thus far
no change has been made.

On account of inolement weath
er the exercises of Jlasonboro public
school were postponed until Monday
night, All friends of education are
cordially Invited.

Jim Wells, white, arrested by
Constable J. A. Deans for disorderly
conduct at Delgado Friday, was sent
to jail by Justice McGowan yesterday
in default of payment of costs.

The Eagle Steam Laundry, on
Second street, will begin operation to
morrow. Manager Smith has an an-

nouncement of interest in the Busi-
ness Local column of to-day- 's Stab.

Nathan Williams, colored, was
arrested yesterday afternoon on Fourth
between Brunswick and Bladen streets
by Policeman C. E. Wood. He was
engaged in acrap game in an alleywith
other negroes who escaped.

Schooners Helen O. Mosely and
Mount Hope cleared yesterday, the
first named with cargo from the Cape
Fear Lumber Co. for New York and
the Mount Hope for Boston with cargo
of cross ties from the Hall Tie & Lum
ber Co.

U. S. Coort Next Week.

The United States Circuit and Dis
trict Courts for the Eastern District of
North Carolina at Wilmington, will
be convened and will con
tinue in session until all the business
i riiBnoaad nV There are a large
number of cases on the District Court
docket, but as a msjority of them are
for "retailing" it will not require
mnrh tlma for their disnositlon. Judge
Pnrnell. mho will preside, will likely
not arrive until early Monday after
noon and no iurv cues will probably
ba reached until Tuesday. Judge
Parnell held court last week at New
bern.

11 in Bell Dead.
iciHih Ball, a caulker by trade and

for many years a resident of Wilming;
ton, died suddenly of paralysis ariaay
afternoon at the home of a friend on
Tek. between Front and Second

.ti. Mr. Bell lived at 804 Boutn
Seventh street and was a native of
Onslow county. He was 56 years or
age, The remains will be burled In
Bellevue after funeral services irom
the Second Advent church at li a.
M. to-da-y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Otto Banck Notice.
F. E. Hashagen Co. Drop in.

a W.Yates & Co. Spring sportr.

ir UJ-- ,- Rank-StrOng- estjuuivuiwu
S & B.Solomon-Bleach- ed cotton sale

Oeo. O. Qaylord Spring clothing.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.

- n - sTa Tf VI
Wilmington Bewero w.
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

Special notice. "-- ; - ,
Wilmington Steam Laundry Don

get laundry .mixed.

Busrjrsss looauT

laundry Notice.

Epworth Workers WIU be Here In Num

bers This Week Interesting Pro
gramme Prepared.

The current number of the Epworth
Wheel, nnbliahed at Southnort bv the
M1CUICU XkO T. JUU6UU JUUTI UUI IM 1M m

"Special Epworth League District
Conference Edition" and is brim full
of interesting Information about League
work in general and the big Epworth
meeting in Wilmington this week In
particular.

The District League will convene
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in Grace
M. E. church with devotional exer
cises by Bey. J. N. Cole, who will be
temporary chairman. Tbe address of
welcome will be by Mr B. B. John
and the response in behalf of the Con-

ference will be by Bev. A. S. Barnes,
of WhiteviUe. Bev. Euclid Mc--

Whorter will deliver ah address upon
"Tbe Parting-o- f the Ways" and after
organization, a social hour will be
enjoyed.

Wednesday morning's session will
open at 9:30 o'clock with devotional
exercises by Mr. O. E. Vale, of Wil-
mington, and at 10 A. M., E. D. Guth-
rie, Esq., of Southport, will speak on
"The League Idea" Bev. W. B.
Boyail, of Town Creek, will explain
how to organize a League and his ad-

dress will be followed by five minute
papers on departmental work (a) de
votional department; (b) charity and
helpi(c) literary circle; (d) social.

At 3 o'clock the same afternoon tbe
visitors will enjoy a trolley ride to the
beach. In the evening Bev. B. B.
John will conduct the devotional ex
ercises and Bev. G. T. Adams, of Ra-
leigh, will make an address upon the
"Possibilities of the Epworth League."

CaptHarper, of the steamer Wil
mington, has kindly offered a rate of
one fare for the round trip from
Southport and a large crowd Is expect-
ed from that enterprising League
town.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.- -

Mr. Z. E. Mathis, of Clinton,
is at TheOrton.

Mr. J. C. Thomas, of Cala
bash, is here on a .business trip.

Mrs. E. L. Parr left yesterday
for Bichmond on an extended visit.

Messrs. T. A. Hines and J. L.
Hines, of Faison, are guests at The
Orton.

Dr. J. H. Newbury, of War
saw, came down for ther concert last
evening.

Mr. J. B. Black and Editor
Milton Mcintosh, of Burgaw, arrived
last evening, j

Mrs. C. W. Worth and daughter
left yesterday to visit friends and rela-
tives in Baleigh.

Messrs. W. E. McDaniel and
H. L. Lyon, of Whiteville, were Or
ton guests yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grandy, of
Norfolk, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Warren G. Elliott, Jr.

Miss L. D. Potts, of Lake
Waccamaw, came down to hear Nor-
dica yesterday evening.

Mr. Thad Jones, of Kenans-vlll- e,

N. 0., was among the Nordica
visitors yesterday.

Mrs. L. Harvey and Miss
Harvey, of Kinston, arrived yesterday
evening for the concert.

Mrs. Vann Woodcock left yes-

terday morning for Mt. Olive, N. 0.,
to visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. C. C. Covington returned
from Fayettevllle yesterday morning
on the steamer City of Fayetteville.

Solicitor Bodolph DufEy ar-

rived yesterday from Clinton, where
he has been attending Superior-Cour- t.

BeV Mr. Cole has returned to
the city and will occupy his pulpit at
Grace M. E. church to-da- y, as usual.

Mrs. R. .K. Bryan, of Scott's
Hill, N. C, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Henrietta Shepard, South Fourth
street.

Miss Effie Jones and mother,
of Berkeley, Va., have returned home
after a delightful visit to Miss Lil lie
Sears.

Mrs. C. R. Johnson, Miss Car-

rie Johnson and Mr. Andrew J. Plan-
ner, of Clinton, arrived yesterday to
hear Nordica.

Editor D. T. Edwards, of the
Kinston Free Press, accompanied by
Mrs. Edwards, arrived yesterday for
the Nordica concert '

'f-- Mr. Louis B. Hale, the popu-
lar and versatile city editor of the
Fayettevllle Observer, was among the
Nordica visitors yesterday. '

Mr, W. O. Page, the popular
shipping clerk at I. M. Beaf & Co's,
haa gone toTew York on the steamer
for a ten day's pleasure trip. :
: The numerous friends ot Mr.
Asa W. Allen will be glad to know
that he Is again about his duties after a
severe illness of several weeks. '.'

Rev. J. C. Story, of Southport,
passed through the city yesterday on
his way to preach at the new Presby-
terian church at Phoenix to-da-y.

Miss Marguerite Exam, of tne
faculty of the Durham Conservatory,
of Music, was one ' of a. party of five.
who arrived yesterday to attend the
Nordica concert. it "

Miss Mary -- Warren Cameron;
of Fayettevllle, who is quite popular
In Wilmington society; arrived yester-
day to hear Nordica.. She will spend
a day or two in the city. Rearing next
week for Lake Waccamaw to visit
there some time.

! ViT"'5'-t.- "

Famoos Sister aod Celebrated Orchestra
Appeared Lsst Erenlof Concert This

.Erening for Worthy Benefit.

However magnificent may have
been the success from an artistic
standpoint of the Nordica engagement
at the Academy of Music last night,
the financial triumph of the event was
evidently"by no means overwhelming.'
There were about 200 vacant seats on
the first floor and perhaps as many as
25 in the gallery. At no time was the
standing room of tbe house endan
gered. It Is learned from authorita
tive sources that the receipts did not
come up to the amount of the guaran-
tee, but there was no curtailment of
the programme upon that'account.
Mme. Nordica 'appeared three times
and was thrice given a double en
core.
JJeHeizke, mhd witising at Char

lotte, did not go near the theatre dur
ing the evening, but remained at The
Orton. This was a disappointment to
many; especially to a large number of
patrons, who came fom a distance and
expected to hear him.

MrA J. 8. Duss, the millionaire leader
of the celebrated orchestra bearing his
name, was very graceful and proved
himself an eminent director.

It was announced upon the conclu
sion of the- - appearance last evening
that a sacred concert would be given
this (Sunday) afternoon for the benefit
of the Catherine Kennedy Home.
Mme. Nordica, however, will not sing
and an announcement to that effect
was made from the stage. The prices
will be $1.50. $1.00 and 50 cents.

The audience which heard Mme.
Nordica and the Duss' Metropolitan
Opera House Orchestra last evening
was perhaps the most fashionable of
the season. This was true not only of
the Wilmington people who attended,
but those who came from a distance.

A large number of persons, who
were either staggered by the prices or
were disinclined to pay more for what
Charlotte and other places received
for less, gathered on the outside of the
theatre and heard what they could.
Whether this was the graceful thing
to do, however, is for the "outsiders"
to say.

The Nordica party arrived at 2:80
o'clock yesterday afternoon on a special
train from Baltimore, where they had
an engagement on. the evening pre
vious. Accompanying them were Mr.
B. E. Johnson, the manager, and his
wife. Most of the party are guests at
The Orton..

Mr. Duss is a close friend of the
brother-in-la- w in New York of Mr. J.
M. Solky, of this city, and was shown
much attention by the latter while
here.

FUNERAL OF MRS. W. W. BLAIR.

Remains of a Much Beloved Woman Laid

to Rest In Oskdale.

Tbe remains of the late Mrs. W. W.
Blair arrived via the Seaboard Air
Line from Gainesville, Ga., yesterday
at 12:45 P. M. and were taken to the
family residence, corner of Third and
Bed Cross streets. Accompanying the
remains were the sorely bereaved hus--

band and children, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Bell, of Gainsville, and Mrs. G.
W. Merrill, of Cedar Baplds, la., Mrs.
B. Cotter and daughters, sister and
Misses, respectively, of Mr. Blair, ar
rived in-- the morning from Cedar
Bapids.

The funeral services over the re
mains were conducted In the presence
of a large assemblage of friends In the
First Presbyterian church yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by the pastor,
Rev. J. M. Wells, Ph.D. The floral
tributes were many and very beauti
ful, attesting the very high esteem In
which Mrs. Blair was held In Wil-
mington.

The interment was in Oakdale ceme-
tery, the following friends of the
family having acted as pall bearers:
Messrs. U. M. Bobinson, John B.
Turrentine, Jr. C. A. Healy, B. O.
Stone. W. A. Caldwell and Walter
Daggett.

NEW PAVILION AT THE BEACH.

Vaudeville Season Will Open Jsse 1st.

Popularity of Charter Cars.

Capt. W. F. Oorbett, city soliciting
agent, O. B., L. and P. Co., says the
attraction at Wrightsville Beach will
be complete in the next ten days, at
which time, the new pavilion will be
ready 'ior the use of the public. The
completion of this pavilion has been
deferred on account of perfecting
plant, experts having been consulted
regarding Its construction, which will
result in giving an up-to-da- te pavilion
complete In every detail, withall mod-

ern toilet arrangements for ladles and
gentlemen, without cost to the public
This pavilion will be open to the pub

!! ii hnun. dav and nlsht. Ice
water and use of pavilion free,

f A fine vaudeville show will give en-

tertainments each evening , from 8 to
10 o'clock, beginning June 1st.

A ticket costing fifty cents gives a
round trip to the Beach and admission
in the show. The trolley parties are
Tory popular and the company,has
five booked for early next weeav as
these cars hold fifty people-an- d the.
charter price is $10, It. makes the
round trip 20 cents.

Death of a Son.
VpUnAa nf Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Pridfen. 307 Bladen street,v deeply
sympathize with ' them in the death
of their little son, Leon T., aged M
months, whose death occurred at 6

A. M.. vesterdsyat the ; family home.
The remains were taken to Cronly
yesterday afternoon for Interment.

Situation at County Convict Camp
Investigated by the State

Board of Charities. -

EXAMINATION YESTERDAY.

Resalt Decidedly la Favor of the Author
ities in Charge Local Visitors Re- -:

ported Result to Governor, Who
"' ; Desired the Facts la Case.

Pursuant to request of the Governor
and the State Board of Public Chari-
ties, Messrs. A. G. Hanklns, B. M.
Wescottand J. T. Kerr, constituting
three of the four members of the local
board of visitors of the State organi-
zation for 'New Hanover county, yes
terday made an Investigation of the
sanitary condition and management of
the convict camp at Castle Haynes,
which hss figured pretty extensively
of late in grand jury reports to the
Superior Court.

The Investigation was made in view
of the reports named and it will be
gratifying ' to the public at large and
to the authorities especially to know
that the result of the investigation
was decidedly in favor of the opinion
that the conditions were excellent for
an institution of that kind.

The gentlemen named above, anxi
ous to ascertain the true conditions,
went out to tne camp yesteraay morn-an- d

spent from UAf M. until after 1
o'clock in the afternoon, going over
the premises and asking such questions

would throw any light upon the
situation. Their report of the tenor
stated was mailed to Governor Aycock
and the secretary of the State Board
of Public Charities last evening.

Chairman Hanklns, when asked for
an outline of the report forwarded,
said last night:

"We thoroughly examined the camp
and found it in fair condition. The
bedding and sleeping apartments of
the prisoners, we scrutinized closely
and found them reasonably clean and
entirely clear of vermin."

"We were present when the men
were brought in for their meal. They
seemed to have plenty of wholesome
food and were satisfied. The superin-
tendent stated that only one or two of
the leaders in the recent break had
been punished.

VWe personally,made one or two
suggestions about;extendingxSome of
the tables where the convicts took their
meals, but did not embody any trivial
matters of that kind in our report.
Such things usually amount to nothing
and when included in reports are apt
to be magnified." "

THE FEMALE BASEBALLISTS.

Played to Aboat 400 nt Hilton Yesterday.
Lea?e for Newbera.

The "Chicago Stars," the female
baseball aggregation, played a local
team managed by Capt. J. B. Linder
before about 400 people at Hilton Park
yesterday afternoon. There was no
"fake" In the contest and the visitors
deported themselves in the field In
most lady-lik- e manner. They were
very clever players, too, and the local
team had all it wanted to do to make the
score 9 to 8 In its favor. The female
pitcher commenced the game, but
gave way after two innings to a semi-professio-

male artist who pre-
viously played short stop.

The local team was made up as fol
lows,: Under, manager and acting
captain; Genaust, second base; Liet-ge-n,

left, field; Dosher and Green
third base; Bweeney, pitcher and short
stop; Patterson, first base; Dudley,
right field; Wescott, centre field;
Ring, catch, and Sellers, pitcher.

The visiting team will leave on
Knight's excursion to play in New-ber- n

SPONSOR AT NEW ORLEANS REUNION.

Brlfadler Oeaeral J. I. Metts, Commanding
Third Brigade, Appoints Iss Lamb.

Bigadier General Janus I. Metts,
commanding the Third Brigade, N. O.
Division, United Confederate Veter-
ans, has appointed Miss Louise Mayo
Lambsponsor for the New Orleans
reunion. Miss Lamb has named the
following young ladies to act as maids
of honor: Miss Eliza D. Metts, of Wil-
mington ; Miss Sophia Martin, of Eden-to-n

i Miss Clara O. Capehart, of Avon ;
Miss Bessie Morgan, of Shawboro; Miss
Bailie D. Cotton, of Bruce ; Miss Anna
Crawford, of Williamston, and Miss
Jane Meares, of Wilmington.

A "Contribution Tea."
The North Carolina Sorosis hopes to

establish a free library and public
reading jroom at some future time
and as all things have a small begin-
ning it will be started on a modest
scale. ' To 'raise money for this pur-

pose the Literary Department will give
a contribution tea next Friday from 5

P. M. to 10:80 P. M. at the residence
Of one of the members, 418 Chesnut
street. Befreshmetfts will be served
and music by the best local talent will
be the feature of the occasion. The
ladles ask a liberal patronage from all
the friends of this cause. -

Bishop of Vlrilnla Here. ;

The BL Bev. Bobert A. : Gibson,
D. D.. Bishop of Virginia, arrived last
evening from Bichmond and Is a guest
of Col. Jno. W. Atkinson. This morn-
ing at 11 o'clock he will confirm a clan
at St. ?ames' Episcopal church and to-

night at 8 o'clock he will confirm a
class at St. John's church. Bishop Gib
son Is a young man, powerful, and will
be heard with much pleasure at ootn
appointments.

OUTLINES.

were killed or wound-o- n
Fifty persons

both sides by the bomb throw- -

,t Sslonlca. Application bu
been made for a fourth trial of Howard

convicted of the murder of Gov. Wm.
Two neejro boys and

Goebel

,Teral valuable horses burned to

death in a fire on Long Island.
pMienger train on the N. & W. railr-

oad wrecked and fireman killed.
Arrncementa for the Confederate re-

union at New Orleans are progressing
Mnldly Ra- - Ferdinand Wal- -

ger, a uinoc iinw, j
Elyria, O., charged wim tne muruor

f r. A,rotha "Reichlin. Presi

dent Roosevelt addressed a small crowd

atTopeka, Ks., yesterday morning; at
junction City he was greeted by 12,- -

000 people. A monument to tno

Confederate army and navy was un-;i- ,i

.eetPi-da- v ici Baltimore.
fcucu j - w

A kill has hAn filed in the U. 8. court
at Jackson, Miss , to enjoin the recent
advance in freight rates on pinelum-w- .

h ,;ipnJa in that State. Eight
UCl WJ

thousand men in the building trade
Philadelphia are idle. Anoiner

11 of rock h expected at the town of
Frank, N. W. T. King Edward
was present at military manoeuvres
near Paris by a large body of troops,
.ml was afterwards a guest' of the
municipality of Paris. Benny Lin-

ger got the decision over Kid Broad in a
twenty round fight at Louisville, Ey.

York markets: Money on call
nominal; cotton dull at 10.75c; flour
hsd a fair trade ; wheat spot firm, No.
2 red, 82Jc; corn spot firm, Not 3
53c; oats spot steady, No. 3 S8cj-reni- n

steady; spirits turpentine. nonW
inal at 44:.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. Dkp't or Agriculture, 1

Weather Bureau,
Wilmington, N. O., May 2. )

Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours eadin? at 8 P. M. :

Temperatures: S A. JL, 43 degrees ;

8 I' M., 59 degrees; maximum, 60 de-

creet; miuimum, 47 degrees; mean, 54

degree.
Rainfall for the day, .14; rainfall

since 1st of the month to date, 0.14
Inchef.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

L'zbt rains have fallen on the South
Atlantic coast; elsewhere in the cotton
belt the weather has been generally
fair. Temperatures have risen some-wb- at

in the western, remained nearly
stationary in the central, and fallen in
tbe eas.ern districts. Some frosts are
reported in Texas, Arkansas and
Tennessee.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

Washington, May 3. Far North
Carolina: Fair Sunday and Monday;
slowly rising temperature; light to
frsh northeasterly winds becoming
"itheasterly.

Port AlaasMUbc -- Mat? 3.

8ia Rises. . . . 5.06 A. M.
3j li Sets 6.49 P.M.
Day's Length. . . . . . . 13H.43M.
Hieli Water at Southport 11.00 A.M.
High Water Wilmington. 3.30 A.M.

If,as reported,that baking powder
trust sells 13,500,000 worth of pow-

der in Missouri every year, it ought
to be able to blow in some $1,000
bills in the Legislature. -

One of the Florida solons who
doesn't seem to enjoy the business
of law making wants the Legislat-
ure to meet only once in four years
and not stay long then.

There seems to be a good many
"harmony" Democratic dinners
these days. But the Democrats of
the country are not half as much in-

terested in those dinners as they are
in harmony.

A Utah girl who had slept for
fifty-Beve- n days, in spite of the ef-

forts of the doctors to arouse her,
was finally aroused by a douse of
cold water. She was probably not
accustomed to water.

Wm. K. Vanderbilt had a "quiet"
marriage over there in London, but
the minister that married him isn't
having a quiet time, for his brother
ministers are making it hot for him
and his bishop has unfrocked him.

Away back there 2,200 years be-

fore the Christian era they had a
divorce law in Assyria, where, If the
wife was wasteful, foolish or what
she should not be, her husband
could "put her away," send her
adrift, and not pay her any alimony
either.

The Kansas people keep, coming
ip against trouble. The Legislature
had hardly passed the law prohibit
mg the eating of snakes, lizards;
rats, polecats, scorpions, tarantulas,

c., when the Beef Trust ran up the
price of meat.

When Dr. Lyman Abbott was
apeaking on "Negro and Man
hood Suffrage,", at the closing exer
ciaes of Hampton Normal School a
lew day ago bv a slin of the tongue
he said "let suffrage come first and
men manhood." His attention was
called to his slip when he thus cor
rected it. "The mistake I have
jnat made is the one we 'all made
forty years ago, when the negro waa
given suffrage before demonstrating

One Was Brought Tumbling Down

an Embankment by Police-

man's Bullet.

ANOTHER SHOT IN THE HEAD.

Policeman Frank Qeorre Wiofed a "Fes
tive Bird," Who Was Shootlnr la
' tbe Street-P- ell flown RsUrosd

Qride and Broke a Tblfb.

One negro at least who seems to
have deemed it his privilege to carry
a pistol and indulge in all manner of
rioting In the streets on a Saturday
night has come to grief. He bears the
picturesque name of Willie Watson
and is laid up at the James Walker
Memorial Hospital with a bullet
wound in his thigh, and another leg
broken as the result of a hop skip and
a jump over the railroad embankment
at Ninth and Bladen streets,! where
he hoped to elude two Angry j police-
men at whom he had just snapped his
pocket fowling piece. '

Watson, with several other negroes.
was making- - things dangerous for
pedestrians about 11:80 o'cloK--. last
nightln the vicinity named. 'He had
just fired off his pistol In the street
and Policeman. I. F. Hugglns had
just caught him In the act and had
aid hands upon him, to arrest

him. The negro was violent and
erked loose. Policeman Frank George

had seen the predicament of his fellow
officer and came to Mr. Hoggins1 as-

sistance. The negro didn't like the ap"
pearance of Officer George, for he is' a
mortal terror t&the colored population.
As soon as he was loose! and Mr,
George came on him he began snap-
ping hi pistol at the officer but it
failed to fire. Then the officer drew
his pistol and as the negro rose upon
the top of the embankment - he fired.
The negro tumbled down by the rail-

road track, a distance of about 25 feet,
and very soon he was tn the police pa-

trol on his way to the hospital for re
pairs. Hall Officer .J. A. Martin and
others, who carried the negro to the
hospital, found the pistol on the ground
where Watson had fallen, i

At the hospital Dr. Akerman, the
surgeon in charge, round tnat tne
ball had entered the negro's thigh in
the fleshy part from behind, going all
the way through and coming out
at the ; front. His other thigh was
also' broken as the result of the
fall down the embankment. Watson
is 26 or 27 years of age and was drink
ing when arrested. He will probably
be laid up for several weeks as the
result of his injuries. .

In (he same crowd with Watson,
Policeman Wood arrested John
Cooper, another young negro, upon
whom was found metal knucks.

About 1 o'clock this morning at
Fourth and Taylor streets there was
another gang of disorderly negroes
with , firearms. They were shooting
Indiscriminately in the streets, but
none of them was arrested. Charles
Hines, one of the number, was acci-

dentally shot In the top of the head
and was taken to the hospital by tbe
police. He says a' "friend" shot him
accidentally. He has a scalp wound
on top of the head which amounts to
nothing.

Pythian Carnival To-morr- Might.

A nleasant time is anticipated by all
who attend the postponed K. P. recep-

tion to the ladles of the city from 9 to
11 o'clock w night in the
splendid Castle Hall of the Wilming
ton lodges on the third floor of the
Murchison National Bank building.
Music will furnished by the Italian
Harpers and light refreshments will
beserved. To the ladies will be pre
sented handsome -- little souvenirs.
Everybody, whether Knights of Pyth
ias or not. are respectfully invited to
attend. The committee In charge
would be grateful for any plants or
flowers sent to the hall after 4 o'clock

afternoon, f Good care of
them will be taken and they will be
returned promptly. The handsome
new lodffe furniture Is In place, and
the ladies are most cordially Invited to
come and see it.

Y. M. C. A. This Afternoon:

' Sat. T. E. Brown, of Philadelphia,
P. will be the inecial sneaker at the
men's meeting at theY. M.C.A. at 5:80
o'clock this afternoon. By speaung
at the Y. M. O. A. he will afford men
of all conezatlons an opportunity to
hear him without missing meir own
church services. A special musical
feature will be a solo by Miss Nora
Scott, one of Wilmington's most
charming singers, who possesses a
most beautitul soprano voice. &.u men
are cordially invited. :

Stone and. Construction Co.

The certificate of incorporation for
the Wilminsrton Stone and Construe
tion Company was received by the
Clerk.el the Superior. Courtly eeterday.
The Incorporators, 'Messrs. W. H.
Griffin, of Newborn ; B. P.Adams and
H. E. Bonitx,. of Wilmington, each
have 20 shares at $50 each. s

No TIdlofs From Missini Man.

No thine was learned yesterday as to
the whereabouts of .D. James Byrd,

who disappeared from his home last
night a week ago. His step-fath- er ancf

other relatives, came yesterday and
joined in the fruitless search for the

'missing man. : !
'

.

Messrs. A. W. McLean and S.
B." LbwI. of Lumberton, and Mr. and
Mi, n. Ta. Stevens, of Newborn, were
among the Nordica visitors yesterday

CREKVio CIGARS.
Call on me for prices before buying.

H. L. Vollers,

Sale.

l-- 2c "yard.
& B. SOLOMON.

Wholesale Cigar Jobber.

SPRING SPORTS.

Spaulding's Base Balls. Bats,
Mits, Gloves, Etc.

Golf Goods:
Crawford & McGregor's Cele-
brated fClubs, Haskell Balls,
Caddy Bags.

Hammocks:
Finest line we have ever had.

"Vudor" Porch Screens:
All sizeSvand colors. '

I 110 UKIIIB VI rilllvll
Mailed to any address, post
paid, for 50 cents. .

C. W. YATES & CO.
my 3 tf

LET US
Connect your house drain
with our improved sani-
tary sewer service,

Our rates are LOWER
than the : rates charged
for the sanitary sewer
service in any other muni-
cipality on the Atlantic

: Coast, rH-u-

Thu Wilminsfon Sewerfcea Co.

Don't Get YOurMin MiM l
Asa give It to tbe wrong; driver. Bee that

WILMINGTON STEAK LAUNDRY Is on
the wagon you want os to have it.

- j.- WILMINGTON STEAM LAUWDBY.
'PnonesM. 5

. myS 2t

v NOTICE. v
On and after Kay 4th tne prices of Sinter

Ales and Mineral waters wilf be advanced So
dozen Founts si oo, owing to tne advance

prioee ot all material and"ESft. ?

' Mgr. bod . port. Brew, oo.
ii i inn mi

my 8 It Electrlo Bottling works.

Hrmnnri fHiMfer In 1 B. A. M.

QOKPAinOKS. There win be a Special con-

vocation Monday evening, o'clock, to confer
Ibe Mark and FastMafff's degrees. ,

By orderol tne Hlgb ftrfert.

milt I ' - - secretary.

ap 19 tf

DistlBfaished Fayettevllle Visitors.

A large party of distinguished Fay--
ettevillians arrived on the steamer
City of Fayetteville at 8:30 o'clock
yesterday morning and attended the
Nordica concert last night. The party
returned last night, leaving the city
a little after midnight. Among the
visitors were Mrs. W. M. Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Johnston. Miss Marion
Mallett, Miss Atkins, Miss L. Atkins,
Miss Lillian Slocomb, Miss Ellen Un-
derwood, Mrs. J. R. Shepard, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. MacEae. Miss McDIarmld. Miss
Mary Warren Cameron, Miss Louise
Robeson and Miss Patterson, of Balti-
more; Messrs. Louis Hale, J. F. Har
rison, J. D. Devane, D. S. MacBae and
L. A. Williamson.

Excursion Next Week.
The Boys' Brigade will inaugurate

the excursion season to Carolina Beach
on Wednesday, 20th. Messrs. E. P.
Dudley, W. W. King and J. A. Price
are in charge and there
will be three boats, at 9 A. M., 3 P.M.
and 7:45 P. M. There will be music,
dancing and refreshments in the new
pavilion. -

Left for ashevllle, N. C.

Mr. Preston G. White, the popular
and clever young telegraph operator
in the brokerage office of Messrs. A.
B. Baxter & Co., this city, left yester-
day afternoon fqr Ashevllle, N. C,
to accept a similar position to the one
here with the same firm. Mrs. White
will join her husband in about two
weeks. Their departure will be greatly
regretted by many friends.

PROP. S. D. COLE REINSTATED.

His Appeal to State Board of Education

from Cumberland Availed Blm Macs.
! : Special Star Telegram. -

Raleigh, May. 2. The State Board
of Education to-d-

ay reinstated Prof.
S. D. Cole as superintendent of public
schools of : Cumberland . county, the
case having come on appeal from the
Cumberland ; Board of Education,
which declared Prof Cole'a office va-
cant because of neglect and carelessness
of Cole in the discharge of the dutiesof
his office. The State Board finds that
while Prof. Cole has been careless, It
was not criminally or wilfully so, and
removal from office is too serious and
far-reachi-ng to be resorted to except In
the most serious offences.

Maj. J, G. Holllngsworth and
wife, of ffayetteville, arrived last
evening to hear Nordica. w

For Bent Two or three rooms,ma manhood." y


